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Nearly everyone in the province of Quebec
is aware now of the resolution rnoved by the
hon. member. It las indeed received well
deserved publicity. The motion reads as
follows:

That, in the opinion of this house, the governent
should during the present session take Into con-
sideration the advisability of including in their
social security program a systemn of allowances to
every person without any sufficient incomne or mneans
of support. who, by reason of an injury, accident.
congenital infirmnity or incurable disease. is at a dis-
advantage in seeking or obtaininýg employment, or
incapable of providing for his subsistence. and
whose age prevents Mim from benefiting by the
social security legisiation now in force.

AU rnernbers who were elected in the last
few years certaînly have received applications
for assistance frorn invalid or disabled ýper-
sans frarn their awn or sorne ather counties.
Thase were of course extremely sad cases
they would have liked ta help. Unfortunately,
tley can only answer that there is no legîs-
lation allowing the federal government to
deal with such cases.

Every mernber naturally passes those
requests on ta the gavernrnent. Everyone
submits such requests ta the minister in arder
ta emphasize ta himi the unanirnous desire of
charitable societies and associations for the
blind ta, receive greater assistance for their
charges.

It is encauraging ta note that the present
gavernment is looking into these matters with
sympatly. We are happy ta recaîl that the
father of social legislation in Canada-and
this can be said without fear of contradic-
tion-is none other than the former leader of
the Liberal party, the late prime minister,
Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie King. Many
days have passed since that great lurnani-
tarian, that great econamist, wlo became a
great statesman, wrote, in 1909 I believe, a
book entitled "Industry and Hurnanity." In it
he outlined a programn of social legisiatian an
irnportant part of whîch can now le found in
aur statute books. In fact a former Liberai
government introduced the first social legis-
lation years ago and the Liberal administra-
tion las been fuifiiing that prograrn ta this
day -as is evidenced by unemployment insur-
ance, old age pensions, pensions for -the blind
and family allowances.

Amnong other incidents, I remember one
which took place some twenty years aga
when old age pensions lad been brougît in
in the province of Quebec. An aid chap carne
ta my house one day and asked ta speak ta
me privately. I ushered him. into my office
and he told me, in lis own words, tlat he

Social Security
wished to show me a few bits of paper he
had received ini arder to find out whether
they were of any value. These slips of paper
happened to be two aid age pension cheques.
He could hardly believe his own eyes. This
man who, after a f ul, active and useful ife,
was unabie to look after his awn needs,
received his old age pension.

Weil, in my opinion, we have been enjay-
ing for many years the social services which
were inaugurated by the present administra-
tion; we are proud of the government and we
know it will continue its good work. In
the resolution introduced today, the hion.
member from Terrebanne expresses the feel-
ings of the whole population with regard ta
those unfortunate peopie, and he will
evidently receive the support of everyone in
this house.

We have reason, however, ta ask ourselves
whether this is the proper time, when we
are faced with an ernergency, when we have
ta meet extraordinary expendîtures which
many, even among aur oppanents, look upon
as exorbitant.

We may justifiabiy ask aurselves whether
the time has really corne to adopt such legis-
latian, since there is a desire ta grant a
pension ta eiderly people of seventy or more,
without a means test. That is the proposai
whidh was submitted ta the provinces by the
fed-eral government as early as 1945. There
is another proposai, which, if implemented,
woul have us give aid age pensions at 65.
We ail rernember that in 1945, the federai
government offered the provinces ta pay one
lundred per cent of the casts of pensions for
people over seventy, and haîf the cost of pen-
sions ta people aged sixty-five. That was six
years aga and unfortunateiy we have made
no progress since. We hope that, with the
co-operatian of the provinces, we may soon
be able ta give a pension to those af aur
people wlo are sixty-five.

But there are also the disabied persans,
wha have a dlaim upon aur immedilate atten-
tion,

Here I want ta speak in praise of the
present Minister of National Health and
Welfare (Mr. Martin). 1 believe that often,
in the face of many requests that are submit-
ted ta the government, we forget what has
been dane by the yaung, active and tenaciaus
Minister of National Heal*th and Welfare. 1
arn glad ta see hirn in bis seat at this time.
After listening ta the speeches made this
afternoon, 1 f eel sure he will give particular
attention ta this request, which seerns ta
meet with general approval, and that he
will submit a bill on, this matter as soon as
possible.


